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ABSTRACT

S~dieB on the aquaculture potential of East fi.frican coast has

been given. Due to the large expanse of mangrove areas in the region,

it has been suggested that the culture of penaeid prawns, particulariy

Penaeus indicus (H. IV'.d.lne Edwards), p. monodon (Fabricius),

.!:. semisulcatus (TIe Haan) and Metapenaeus monoceros (Fabricius) be

attempted in the mangrove areas and creeks. Such rearing experiments

should be run concurrently with experiments involving the breeding of

the prawns in the lacoratory.

Experiments carried out on the rearing of molluscs show that the

region does not support any appreciable growth of oysters, particularly

the commercial species. The do~nt genera in the region are Ostrea and

Crassostrea. The former genus has a slow growth rate and little meat
;

yield. Experiments are underway to determine the aquaculture potential

of mussels.

Fish culture, particularly the culture of rabbitfish Siganu~ spp

has a promising future in the region. Rearing experiments carried ,out

at the Institute:;of ~.Iarine Scier..ces, University of Dar es Salaam,

Zanzibar, have indicated that the fish can be cultured to maturity

size of 23.4 em total lengiJh within about 8-9 months. The g110l'lth rate

of this fish has also been detelmined by the author. Other fish V~ch

have a promising aquaculture pctential in the region are :m.ilkfish

Chanos spp;and Epinephelus spp.

The study of seaweeds of Tanzania has reached an advanced stage.

Already researches are underway to open seaweed farms both in Zanzibar

and Pemba Islands and along the coast of Tanzania Mainland. Cne of the

most valuable seaweeds Which has attracted great attention in the region

is Eucheuma spp.
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INTRODUCTION

A ~ew of marine aquaculture practices in East Ai'tica waB given

by S~t-ty (1974) and Matthes (1974). In thei.r papers the two

authors underlined the different aquaculture researches that had been

carried out in the region. They also outlined the different strategies

that ought to be undertaken in the region for the development of coastal

aquaculture. Sankarankutty (1974) for inStance dealt With the introduction

of prawn culture in the region. Among the reqUirements of prawn cuJ.ture,

Sankarankutty (1974) emphasised the following as being important prereqUisites:
,

pollution free habitat, areas with wide tidal range, brackishwater habitats,

areas with salinity range of be~veen 24 and 30 ppt (parts per thousand)

and availability of juveniles. He recommended the culture of the

~ollowing species in the area: Penaeus indicus (H. milne Edwards);

R,. monodon (FabriciUS); p. semiculcatus (De Haan) and MetaI2enaeus monoceros

(FabriciUS). He also suggested that a thorough study of.the biology o~

these species in the area should be made. Since Sankarankutty's (1974)

paper, two major projects by Haule (1981) and SUbraman1am (1981). have

been carr;Led out on the biology of pr~yms :i..p Tanzania. ! ~ < • • ..

Matthes (1974), revieWing the coastal and estuarine aquaculture of

the region pointed out t~t the potentially suitable areas for marine

aquaculture could be categorised to include es~~ries and their vicinities,

mangroves and creeks, leeward spcres with extensive shallows; lagoons

and shallow bays. These areas could easily be identified in·the

Admiralty charts and are quite abundant in .the region. Since Matthes I

(197~) paper, a number of studies on the culture of fish, molluscs and

algae nave been carried out.
~
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ORGANISMS

Crustacea
.\

The most promiSing crustacea for culture practices Within the

region are the penaeid prawns particularly Penaeus indicus

(H. Milne Edwards)1 R. monodon (Fabricius) P. semisu1c~tus (De Haan) an

and Mepavenaeus monoceros (Fabricius). The study of the biology of

these species has been carried out by Hau1e (1981) and Subramaniam

(1981). Both researchers have recommended that thes€'species could

be cultured in the mangrove swamps of the region. !. monodon seems

to attract a better market since :Lt grows to a larger size. !. indicus

is the most abundant species in the area, especially in Tanzania, and hence

could form good culture species. Preliminary work 'On the culturing of

prawns has been carried out at thE~ Institute of Marine Sciences, Zanzibar

through a generous grant from Int8l~tional Foundation for Science (IFS)

Matthes (1974) suggested the cuIture~)of lobsters and crabs in the

area., Bwathondi (1973, 1979 a & b), Bruce (1973) and Matagyera (1973)

studied the biology of spiny lobst~rs of ~ast Africa and recorded five

species ·there~ namely, Panulirus ornatus (FabriCius), p., longipes

(A •. Milm~ EdwardS), p. versicolor (Latreille), P. penicillatus._(Olivier)

and f •. pomarus (L.). From Bwathondi's (1973) studies, it is obvious that

ihe culture of Palinurid lobsters "Quld be very tideous in that the life

cycle is fairly long (up to 20 phyllosoma ~tages, in some cases) and the

food is very varied (including coral, crabs, molluscs, grass and fish).

Th~ culture.of these crustaceans would only involve keeping of moulted

or berried specimens in holdings (cages) until they harden or until the

eggs hatch•. The capture of lobsters also pose an additional problem in

their culture. 1B\"lathondi (1981a) carrie'a out trapping method in the

lobster fishery. He found that _~. ornatus was readily caught by traps

followed by P.lo!l.gipes and P' versicolor. Both.!:.. homarus and
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!.penicillatus did_. not enter traps. 1h.is may possibly be due to

their small numbers.

The study of illa.ngrove era bs in Tanzania has been carried out by

V.B. Riyami (1981). She has s however, not attempted to oulture them.

She found that the mangrove swamps support a good population of

Seylla spp.

Mollusca

Some research has already been done on the East African oyster

.~sostr~_cucullat.a (Born) (Vnn Someren, 1960) and Ostrea sppo

Q. cucullata j.s the most important edible species (Matthes 1974)

whereas Ostrea spp i8 slow growing and has little meat yield.

\ Bwathondi & Ngoile (1981a) have studied the settlement of bivalves,

particLJ.lnrly Ostreassp and Pinctado. spp in Zanzibar with a view

to culturing them. They suggested that there is some scope for

culturing Pinct~da spp in the area. Due to the great diffioulties experi~

enced in the cult~e of oysters in East Africa, the author suggests thnt

oyster culture should not be given high priority in the area, instead 1

priority should be given to Pinctada. culture. Other Dolluaco ~hioh

~how some culture potential in this area are Anadara antiguata,

commonly found in the mud/sand flats and colletted by both children

and women~ boiled and sold in coastal tovms; and to some extent

Clprea spp. Cyprea spp is p~incipal1y used for ornamental purposes.

Fishes

Reviewing the potentially important culture fish in the regil)n7

Matthes (1974) included~ the miDaish Chanos chanos (Orsk.), catfish

Tachysurus dussumeri (Val.) and grey mullet, Mugil cephalus (Li~~).

The three species cited above are fairly abundant in this area. The

author, in addition, has suggested the culture of Epn:ephelus.
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The culture~of Siganus spp in floating cages has reached an

advanced stage at the Institute of I~rine Sciences, Zanzibar. Rearing

experiments on floating cages carried out to date show that the fish

has a: fast growth rate and would mature within 9 - 12 months hence an

annual harvesting is anticipated. At the age of one year~ the fish

would be weighing about 270 g and measuring about 27 em total length

(Bwathondi 1981b). The author is preparing to culture both Epineph~

and Tachysurus in some brackishwater ponds in ZanZibar.

Seaweed culture

The study of seaweed in Tanzania has reached an advanced stage.

Already progress is being made to establish seaweed farms both on

Tanzania mainland and Zanzibar and Pemba Islands by Prof. Mshigeni

and his team. One of the most valuable seaweeds which has attraoted

great attention in the region i.s Eucheuma spp. This genus is actively

being collected in ZanZibar, Pemba and lVT-afia Islands and exported abroad.

DEVELOPr1ENT ASPECTS OF THE COASTAL ZONES

a) Legal aspects/jurisdiction on land and water.

Fortunately most of the East African coastal states have more

or less similar jurisdiotion on land and water. In Tanzania for

example~ all land and water belong to the state. The individual only

owns what he/She has on/in it. Therefore, for any culture practice,

it is only a fonnal recognition by the state of the project that is

-
required so that adequate protection can be provided.

b) Institutional aspects

Currently the institutions that are carrying out aquaculture

projeots in the region ar8 either government owned or run by

parastatal organisations. The aquaculture project being conducted

by the Institute of Marine Sciences is intended to be extended to

include fishermen. In order thnc success can be achieved on
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aquaculture projects, it is strongly reco~~ended that the respective

governments~take keen interests into funding such projects.

c) Planning aspects

At present there are no major conflicts between aquaculture

projects and lilY other industrial or fishing projects in the area.

The biggest threats to coastal aquaculture come from clearing of

mangrove swumps for salt pans and the cutting of mangrove trees

to provide timber and firewood. Another threat to coastal aquaculture

is pollution (both industrial and dcmestic). For example the

aquaculture project in Zanzibar was temporarily halted due to the

dumping of a toxic chemical II Toxaphene" in the vicinity of the

culture oite, killing all the fish in the area (»"athondi & Ngoile,

1981b). Such hazzards could be evoided if the governmen'b and all

authorities plo.n their sewage nne. industrial wnates disposal properly"

d) Sooi~.sconomic aspects

One of the major problems facing marine aquaculture in Africa

and other developing countries is people's attitude tOi''7ards marine.

fish farmil~. 1hny coastal fishermen believe that it is easier and

cheaper to capture fish thrill to culture them. Often tiIlles marine

aquaculturists are faced with th8 problem of educating the coastal

people to regard mnrinc "1.quacultu:CG9 as ona of the most important

aotivlties that ought to be carried out by them. Interference with

aquaoulture projects either by spoiling the projects, or by polluting

the area or by stealing the fish ere among the socia-economic problems

of aquaculture throughout the ~orld.

A choice~f what species to 1e cultvred can positively or negat1~ly

affect the development of aquaculture in the region if the local fishermen

are to be engaged in the projects. Priority on tbe culture species should
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go to the species that j.s readily acceptable to the population of

the area. The objective of aquacultUl~ is first to satisfy the local

market and the surplus to be exported abroad t Thus to an ordinary

East African coastal fisherman, ra.bbitfish or catfish culture will be

more relevant to him tho.n prawn or crab culture as the former group

is easily acceptable in his diet wllile the latter group is mainly

Bold to foreigners and hotels, Therefore, the success of aquaculture

in the region will depend to a large extent on the species cultured and

the type of people liVing around the culture sites,
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